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STATE TflOOPB.third Manila expedition is sot for Mon

c FOX RIVER PRINT BUTTER,A PRIZE BLACK AND TAN,
X3

FKESII FROM HIE CI1UUN', JUST RECEIVED,

Cents JPex IPoio-cid.- -V3

ALSO THE FINEST ELGIN BUTTER AT THE
SAME PRICE.

CRACKERS RIGHTr FANCY CAKES AND

FRESH.

AND A LAROE AND

STOCK OF

WELL

Staple and Fancy Groceries
AT, TRICES TO SUIT. WE WILL RE PLEASED
TO HAVE YOU CALL AND EXAMINE OUR

STOCK. YOURS RESPECTFULLY,

BllUhS, you will find iu r naniJa0nio and Stock of

. . REIT'S SHOES I . .
l.Z"" l!'.e fr"1 "lis Reason of the year, and we

. them in all shades for Walking, Bicycle. Ac. hat aretool, Easy and Comfortable.Kgt '

foSUa- "- ft,Bfita8liB'bMn in almost all color cannot 1

. Another Line of Val. Laces just in.
v

Whim Kid Bells.
A Beautiful White India Silk Parnsol with ruffle for .11 50

'Phone 91.

JUUUUUUIOJLUX
a U.o very heBt thing for a cool

Removal Sale !
" '"x nun Jims is

I'tty Wtlrt VVaiat or Dithb.

Now is the time to buy

In G ounce and 4 nound
by combining your purchase with'

As we intend Moving our place of business the First of July, ons
Joor below our old stand to No.' 59 and Gl Middle Street, next door to
F. S. DnflVa Drue Store, we have concluded to Close Out our Entire
Spring Stock of GOODS AT NEW............ . .a a I

of WUV liNU ana Mane lioom ior ine ran oiock. we luvite me puunc
to come and examine our Stock and Prices and be Convinced.

NOTE FEW OF OUR PRICES :
5

Men's wool suits, reduced from $1 to

Men's clay worsted suits, f ronn 7 to 4.50,

Men's French clay worsted suits, from
$12.50 to $8.

Men's fine cassimere suits, from $12.50
to 88.

Men's Prince Albert, from $16.50 to
$10.50.

Men's Cutaway Suits, from 13 50 to $8.
Boy's fine suite, from $4.00 to 2.23.

' $3 to $1.T5.

day.
The steamer Mataban has arrived at

London with refugee! from Cebu, Phil-

ippine Islands, which two Bpanish gun-

boat had bombarded on account of the

supposed sympathy of the inhabitants
with the Insurgents.

The monitor Monadnock finally Bailed

from San Francisco for Manila. The
Monterey is already on the way there,

With these tw monitors added to bis
fleet, and also tha cruiser Charleston,

whidu has probably arrived at Manila by

this tuae, it is believed that Admiral
Dewey will be fully able to cope with

Camara. The Monadnock, which will be

towed roost of the way by the collier

Nero, should anive at Manila before

Camara' ships if they erer really Bail for

that place.

FlKbtlHicThelr Way.
Off Santiago, June 23. Hard, though

desultory, fighting was going on in the

Mountains on all sides of Santiago last
itthrbt. General Shatter continued land

ing hto troop at the iron pier.
From JiilU back of Santiago nine

hundred (Cfcbans appeared and harassed

the.enemy. "F.wo bodle pf Spaniards

were driven tro the hills in this direc

tum back upon Santiago. This was

oriltv .done after a desperate fight, in

Which teenty Spaniard o said to have

killed and twice tat number

wounded.
V The Spaniards have plenty of mmu

n ilon, but show the effect of the tar
ri Vic strain uni?er which they must have

been eince the aou1 of t,,e Ameri

can t'TOOOS. V
it Cuban who came ouf ot Santiago last
night report that the city i suffering
terribly. Hunger is encroaching upon

citizens and soldiers alike. The citizens
of Santiago are already pctitioilng the

governor that surrender be made with-

out further fighting.

All Landed Nufcly.

Washington, June 23. General Shaft
er officially communicated to the War
Department this afternoon deformation
of the successful landing of the last of
his men early this morning without ac
cident or Incident of importance. ,

The lauding was opposed only by tiy
shots fired at great range by Spanish
bushwhackers which did no damage to
the soldiers or the Beet, the latter having
shelled the shore all of yesterday and
until late in the evening to prevent Span
ish interference with the expedition
The Spanish retreated to the mountains.

General Shatter's message stated that
after eighteen hours of almost constant
work by the fleet and the transports the
soldiers were safely put on shore with
the greater part ot their equipment, field
guns and animals. The work of the
navy in assisting in the debarkation and
in effectively preventing the Spanish
faom annoying the soldier while on the
way from ships to shore is favorably
mentioned by General Shatter, a well as
the conduct of the commanding officers
in hastening the work.

. r
' ON THE DIAMOND.

Keaylfs r the Matlownl lss;ne Has'
Bull Unnie Plnyeal Yeauirdas',

Special to Journal.
Cleveland, June 21 -- New York 11,

Chicago 8.

Chicago, June 24 Brooklyn 4, Chics
go 8.

Cincinnati, June 21 Washington 10,
Cincinnati 8.

St. Louis, June 4, St.
Louis 3.

Louisville, June 8,
Louisville It

Pittsburg, June 24 -- Boston 2, PltU
burg 8. 12 Innings.

Where They Flay T
Brooklyn at Chicago.
Washington at Cincinnati.
Baltimore at St, Louis.
New York at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Louisville,
Boston at 1'lltsburg.

Hew the I'lab Ulna,

OB ARK SOAPS--
TIiiihb goods am purchased in Car Load Lots and the customeris given I he benefit or the Special Discounts,
We h ive just received a fresh 1JC of the Celebrated

"I. X.' 3L." "staid I'JBEKLiESS SXOITIIS.
."'i'uo'ns the lead and ta easily the peer of any on

Wo are still hnmllinc; DUKE'S CIGARETTES and I.avo justopened a new case Th. War Tni is 61c extra, but we have
B thorsana iot '!mking i'10 1,rice 00 Per thousand or $3.90 m

There has also been a slight advance in OnEROOTS. but notenough lo alter the retail price. Mexican and Old Virginia's
ul ways in stock.

5
3

AFRICAN STOCK CO.,
tiiLE STREET,

Special inducements giveu

Deyo,

CLOSE ON

SANTIAGO.

Or toil Fiilliii ils lil-U- j

Iran lis Sea.

THE SPANISH RETREAT.

All Men Lundcd and tlie Transports

Returning to Tampa.

Queen Regent Dismisses the fortis.
' Troable te Fellow'. Mine Steam-ship- s

Bought to Carry Troops

to Porte Rico. Keln-- .

ferment Uurried.

' Before aaallaco;
Special to Journal.

Washington. June 24 The entire
American army has disembarked from
the transports and the Spaniards are in
full retreat towards Santiago.

Tne Spanish torces concentrated at
Sevilla, six miles from Juragua.

The Cuban forces harassed the Spanish
under Geucral Linares, They attacked
the Spanish in the rear and on the left
Hank. The Cutyin soldiers skirmished all
night and rendered efficient service.

The last of the heavy Beige guns,
horses and heavy war material is being
lunded on the dock at Baiquiri. The
heavy artillery will be in place to bear
on Santiago in two days, and the heavy
seige gun first landed are being brought
uu to ihe front.

UoIds; tm tbe front.
The transport steamers have mostly

a tiled for Tampa to briog more troops to
reinforce Gen. Shatter's army in the as-

sault on Santiago.
Two thousand troop from Camp

Alger to reiuforce the army leave Satur-
day morning from Newport Nowtjon the
Harvard. .

From Port au Prince the report comes
that tbe forward movement of the Amer-
ican army will cause the fall of Santiago
tomorrow.

Full possession of the coast at Baiquiri
i obtained. Over the block house in the
town the Stars and Stripes was raised by
Lamottc audKelrk of New York, hi
ate in Roosevelt' Rough Riders Real'
merit. During the scene the band played
"The."!! be a hot time in the old town
teaight"

Oom.auwication will he maintained by
Shatter army with the cable offices ou
shore, u Uiat every foot of prognttt made
will be known in Washington. A per
feet system aignaliog will euable the
commands Utile la close communication
also witb tbe Beet, which will take up a
position off Santiago, ready tor the com
blued atsault by both 'branches of the
service.

Two million cartridges were (hipped
to General Shatter today at Sautiago.
Niue ocean line steamship were pur
chased by the government today to be
used a transport to Porto Bico la the
attack planned against Ban Juan.

MMlrl Talk.
Advice from Madrid say that peaca

talk Is talk i heard on all (idea now.
In spite ot threat from the Republic

can the Queen Regent today signed a
decree suspending the sittings of the
Corte. A strong dsbate took place among
th members. ,

From Madrid come report that yellow
fevar ha attacked the American troop
at Santiago, IVs reports arc not coo- -
Armed. . .

Ob lb u.
American cruisers were agaiaeen oft

Baa Juan where tbe fight was reported a
having occurred yesterday.

In tbe attack by the Tvxas oa th fort
at Siutiago In which great work was
'one by the vessel, ene man was killed

at the battleship. Oil name was F. O.
I&ikJey aa apprentice aud he wa burled

oloar to shore and succeeded la taking
the battery on the Bank. One
lmnJrA.1.. ..... . mnA llilrtwJ .R w .1 iiivh UU

J

twslw Inoh shells ware' fired. The '

'HuanUh force were driven from Malamo
r and the field batteries were drfesn
from Zocape, which was destroyed by a
splendidly accurals fire. .

, (Ulleers of the Vttuvlus which lay op--'
polte the Texas, say it was th finrst
niarkainanahlp ot th war.

Far A an j Maalla.
Finally the dU for the sailing of th

,n rr O.IIA. . J
r J. .' I

t v , i
. I.J. : '.I

(!.

( f ( '

Hecnad Keaiment ftelasc Paid Ap--

elalnifiBis ror Colored Rrglmrui.
Wake Coaaly rapals. Haul
Groaad at Moore's Creek. Haval

eoervea Pujnimlrr.
Journal Burkac, I

Raleigh, N. C, June 24 f
Paymaster Mecklenburg reached here

today to pay off tbe Second Regiment.

This is more than joyful news for the
men.

There are thirty-eig- men in the Hos
pital and some of them are very sick.
One It 1 feared has typhoid fever.

One of the officers of the regiment ac- -

cidently cut his face badly, by falling

forward on his sword.
The colored soldiers after all will be

sent to Fort Macon. They will go on
June 30th. Two of the regimental off-

icers will be appointed respectively from

Halif ax and Edgecombe counties on ac

count of their big negro population. The
following will probably be appointed:

Colonel, James Young, Raleigh; Lieut.
Colonel, C, 8. L. A. .Taylor, Charlotte;
Maior 1st Battalion, A. J. Haywood or
J. E. Hamlin, Raleigh; Major 2nd Bat

talion goes to Halifax and of the 3rd

goes to Edgecombe county. The States

vllle colored band will be the regimental
band and will be ordered down veiy
soon- -

General Cowles is rapidly improving.

He hopes to be able to ride out in a few

days.
Fifteen recruits passed through Ral

eigh yesterday for Jacksonville, , Fla.

for the 1st Retlment. The new recruits
for the Second Regiment drill regularly.

Their vaccfnajtlonB have not as yet dis

abled them.
There is a pretty state of affalra as far

as the county funds go. Treasurer
Knight say the treasury is .empty, and

he baa .borrowed ot the school fund, for
runuiwc til county expenses $2,500,

This toad U bo be used only for school

purposes, iwt Treasurer Knight says the
board of county omiS'8sJoners toiu mm

i o use the money and they would refund

it but ?o far have failed to do so. Wake

itv sni-'- at uresent is no go

Th Governo." UW &onwitcd the death

senten.-- of William b0 W"COn

victed of burglary in lfjy, ifom Cleve- -

land couuty.
r- - win r.- -i . ,

vuiey wno was rec
connected with the Morning Post has
oecome the editor of the Orphan's Friend
of Oxford.

The Southern conservatory of Music is
to be established at Durham. All
branches of music will be taught, and it
will be a training school for teachers. It
will be under the superintendency of
rroi. anu Jirs, Bryant, the former musi
cal professor at I'eace Institute. There
will be a branch studio In Raleigh and
Mr. and Mrs. Bryant will spend certain
days in Raleigh, and glye lessons here
also.

The work of recruiting the Second
regiment has rather lagged here lately.
it lias not yet reached tbe required num
her.

secretary of State Thompson has
closed the deal for the purchase by the
state, or tbe historic battle ground of
Moore's Creek In Pender county. The
legislature made an appropriation for
this purchase. A granite monument 1")J

feet now marks the battle between the
Scotch Highlanders, and the continental
troop.

Hospital Steward Thrash of the 2nd
regiment was dropped today, and W. S.
Green hospital private promoted In his
place.

So far no leggings or cartrldgo belts
have been Issued to the Second Regi
ment.

The returning ot the rifles to the dif
ferent armories .In the State from
which they were taken, will begin In a
few day.'

O. A. Wiggins has been commissioned
paymaster of the Naval Reserve, and
James E. Morrison a aide to Lt. Com
mander Morton.

Tbe Western Union and Postal tele
graph Companies are having a fight a
to right of way slong the railroad track
from Raleigh to Greensboro, and from
Greensboro to Charlotte.

H
FOVDin
Absolutely Pur

TBI fMAJIMTa.

Yesterday' market quotation furnish-
ed by W. A. PorterOeld A Co. Oommiasloa
Brokor.

Nnw Yobk, Jan 84.

STOCKS.

Open. High, Low, Clem
Sugar. 1WJ 13l jjoj joj
Peopln Oa.... 90 901 94

a B. A Q, 10o ai 0A. 1051

COTTON.

Open. Illrh. Ixw, Ctoss
iugiisl 81 1 14 110 4 20

CHICAGO MARKETS.

WosT Oprn. High. Low. Clo
September.... I7 97J 8C ftftlb

SELECTED

Wholesale
fc Retail
Grocers,

71 Broa'l St.

YORK COST to SAVE EXPENSE
. .T n nr i. ll. T.I"

Boy's wash suits from $1 to 50c.
Fine Pants, from $4.00 te $2.50.

" " 2.50 to 1.50.
" " " 1.00 to 50c.

Men's Shoes, from $1 50 to $ .95,
" " " 3.00 to 1.75.
" " " 2.50 to 1.50.

Ladies Shoes, from $2 50 to $1.75.
2.00 lo 1.50.

" " " 1.25 to 75c.
" " " 75c to 50c.

II. & A. Macht,
Proprietors.

NEW BERNE, N. C.

ur Matchwords:

of our drugs a. "Y

The ACCURAw

with which our prescriptions a.
compounded

and The STABILITY

of all our preparations

are the sterling Qualities that we
wiiuc ourselves are embodied In

X all goods we possess Our ex-- I
haustive stock of chemicals$ togelher with our Assorted Variety

a of tojlet articles and druggists'
sundries enables us to offer to the
iMioiic pneas that can be favorably

wiiu moBc ot any drug
establishment in tho country.;

Bradham's
Keuanie Drug-- store.

For
Flavoring

USE OUR

Extract of
;rVanilla.

It is IheJUei.t.fnot because we Sell
It, but we Sell it, because

it Is the Best.

Davis
Pharmacy.

f Phone 5. Cor. Broad A Mlddls Sts.

nti sun
...HARDWARE...

Masury's Paints.

Ariel Blcyies.

n l!

?' '

w i
$1

Pape &
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Souilifrn Fruil and Produce a Specialty. .

85! A 81 Washington St., ICew York,

REFERKNCES:- - -- National llunl: of New JVrne, N. C
OaiHuvoort Hank, New York.

Ilife'licut Market I'ritv. Proini.t Rule

in OUR MOTTO and U Making tig Man Friend.

2.
I
(4

9

NO. 03 A.

I
Our Celebration.

A a nation our Fourth of July cele
bration bids fair to eclipse anything wo
ever saw before, as far as noise end pa
triotic lervor are concerned.

Personally we are cclebratlne the
whole Summer Season by a aeries of such
BARGAINS IN FURNISHINGS as this
Town Never Saw Before

We are Selling STRAW HATS for
25c, and everything in our line has been
Marked Down to Rock Bottom Prices
and you will Save Money by calling on
us. We guarautce all our good to lie aa
gooa as they are represented ami a tall
will convince you that we are the Cheap
est r irst-l'la- Men's Furnisher in the
Clly.

Baker & Dunn,
POLLOCK STREET.

Are You
Aware

That w Sell ICE CREAM with
CRUSHED FRUITS,

For Onlj
5 Cents.

Drop in rt our Parlor and try our Cold
Drink, they will no doubt pleas you.

Ice Cream, 30c Quart.
Delivered lo any part of the city,

PACKED IN ICE.

Corner Pollock and Middle Street.
Don't forget lb place.

C. J. 9fc.Hor.ey A Co.

Pay Your
License Tax!

Doctors, Uwyers, Horse-deale- and
til other who doing holiness under

D, ar hereby notified that their
License aspired May Slat, and th am
matt brnewd At Ones',

Get your Moons and aav trouble,
JOSEPH L. HA1IN.

Phsrllt Crava County.
June Ifflli IW.

Stencil and l'onlalg will 1 furnished on application to

JOHN' DUNN, New Berne, N. C.
Give us a trial shipment and you will Lo pleased with our
sale. ' -

I,

fat

PAPE & DEYO, W. L. p. rt
Cincinnati,.. it 20 .043
Boston, 21 .625
Cleveland 83 S!l .000
Baltimore, 81 22 .55
Chicago 82 15 .681
PilUburg 81 23 .M4
New York fit 87 .508
Philadelphia, 24 28 .402
Brooklyn 29 81 .418
Washington 21 89 .875 '

St Louis...... 20 88 Ml
Louisville, 9 40 .822

a1

and Check by Return Hail

NEW YORK.

a Fresh Lot ot V
u
O
11

& Co.' SMALL l'lO

a
;!;:3

J

1 li
Hv.

,V!h!i
t i

JUST RECEIVEDO
n
o

FOX RIVER BUTTER 25c. Lb.
Fresh Lit of Jacob C. SWer

MAM.-- , U Cent a round.

J ('. Shafer A Co,' MICAKFAST STUM'S, It
a l'mjtid.

iO0! COOKINU WITTER, 2.) Cent, a Pound.
u you i,t mijiiiiriK it, ni;oc:i.i:ir:.s go to pah.

. I.U'S and )om wi!l aiaar find tlioo. IWiand Up.'
' drd. I'li.-- a Co.traot I a Low a (ho Iwret.

rae alliy.
to Journal.

"w Yoke, Jane St Jaroe A Clem
r found guilty la the first degree

' Morrlstowo, P., of the murder ol
Ml Kalner.

Hardy Campbell, lb well known hone
trainer, diwl at his horg near th
Gravewod track today.

la ihs aia kids.
Before makln your arrangement for

th summer, yon art advlaed to Corres-
pond with th prnprlstot of lb Bin
Ill!it Inn, ML Airy, N. C.

This llttls city It nmtlad right la the
lx..om of th rtlu Rlils Mountains la
north-wetf- r North Carolina, and has
th flnt and nuxl hraltlt fill cllmal In
the world. Hplmdld hotel, wlih all
ninilorn mnvrnli m ., (heap ralra.

- 9 .

V 4 t

Ci
BltnmUr..., IWJ R.1J KJ 8ih I C.


